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BeerFirm
Tear' of
BeckTold
Deal Went Sour,
But Anheuser
Chary of 'Wheel'
WASHINGTON (HI Senate

investigators received testimony
Thursday that Teamsters boss
Dare Beck had a financial inter-
est in a mortgage firm which
handled the investment of mil-
lions of dollars of his union's
funds.

EXCEPT ON MANUFACTURERS

Ill
No Wait on
Appeal From
Ouster Rule

Gov. Robert Holmes ap-

pointed a new district at- -

Ike Trims
Foreign
Aid Goal

Corporate Tax
BoostBacked
By Sena te Un it

' vfM A'
'

1
tomev for Multnomah

Denver
Kills 3
Molher, 2 Tols
Drown; Trapped
la Basement

WASHINGTON (AP) - County (Portland) Thurs-
day less than 30 minutes
after a circuit court judge in Port-
land had signed the order remov-

ing William Langley from the of

The Senate Taxation Committee creases the effective tax rate on v
gross income of other corpora-v- -

Senate investigators devel-

oped Thursday the
Co. was un

Thursday approved the House- -

uons from 5.4 to 6 per .cent, in .

fice. creases the rate on banks from I
passed bill to Increase corporation
excise taxes but with an impor-
tant amendment.

The committee voted approval

One of Langley's attorneys wasI j' i"T
'

U-s-
iq

racing here from Portland at the
happy about its business
relationship with "overgrown,
spoiled boy" Dave Beck Jr.. but
was chary of going to bat on it

Shaves Program
To $3.8 Billion,
Safety Minimum
WASHINGTON W Presi-

dent Eisenhower scaled down
his foreign aid program
Thursday t o $3,880,000,000
and said further cuts would be
a serious threat to world peace.

DENVER Ifl - Mrs. Dixie
of an amendment by Sen. Rudictime, bearing an appeal to the

slate Supreme Court for a tempo Underwood, 20, and her Iwo chil
With His Majesty, the Wheel I V. I I ' 1 I dren drowned early Thursday in a

flash flood triggered by torrential
downpours throughout the Denver

rary stay of the order.

U.S. RESTS CASE
metropolitan area.And only a little more than an

Mrs. Underwood and the chilhour earlier at Portland the fed-

eral government rested its case in

Such phrases as this in descrip-
tion of the Becks popped out of

Ihe brewing company's files as
the Senate rackets investigating
committee pursued the question
of whether Dave Beck Sr. misused
his power as president of the giant
Teamsters t'nion for personal

Wilhelm IR), Portland, that would
leave the rate for manufacturing
industries at 4 per cent, instead
of the 0 per cent in the House
corporation excise tax bill.

This move, designed to attract
industries to Oregon, won

support. And it looks as
though his vole would be enough
to get the corporation bill through
the evenly split Senate.

Senate Democratic leader John dren, Linda, 2, and Alan, 8 days
were trapped in a basement apart

to 9 per cent, and jumps the ef .,:

fective rate on utilities from 2,1:-t-

6 per cent.
But House Bill 1, the personal

income tax bill, continued in deep
trouble. -

Sen. Ben Musa (D), The Dalles,',
one of the four Democrats on the
committee, served notice that
"the independent party is talking i'

now. 1 am opposed to this bill,
The time has come for belt tight- - ;
cuing, and the average taxpayer ,:

feels that way." v:
The three Republicans also said';

they would oppose the personal in- - f
come tax bill, preferring to leav.-- i

the present tax system, tin-,- ?

changed.
(Continued on Page' 5. Column 11 V

son of Texas said after a White the wiretap trial of racketeer Big
Jim Elkins. ment in n new subdivision northHouse discussion of the program

that the administration was ask east of Fitzsimmons Army Ilos
pilal, east of Denver.ing for "sort of an international

PWA" a reference to Ihe public Water from Toll Gale Creek
smashed into the home about 4

The last witness against Elkins
was Mrs. Langley who said that
Elkins tried lo get $10,000 from
her in exchange for what he said
were recorded phone conversa-
tions that put Langley in a bad
light.

works spending of early New Deal
a.m. The husband, Robert Underdays.

The other two Republican mem-
bers of the committee Sens. Lee
Ohmarl, Salem, and Philip Lowry,wood, 22, was uwny working al

DOWN FROM $4.4 BILLION ins night job as a janitor. Medford, opposed the bill.
Basements of scores of homesThe administration's formal de It was Elkins' testimony in a The corporation bill also in

state circuit court trial whichcision to cut back its original
for $4,400,000,000 was an

in the subdivision were flooded
and hundreds of pigs and chickhelped convict Langley of

nounced after Eisenhower had ens at farms in the area drowned. SHIPS RACE TO AW,
natural resource is told In the second of a
series, Serving the Public. More pictures
and story on Page 5, Section 2. (Capital.
Journal Photo)

This fire danger gauge and huge log
greets all visitors to the Oregon Forestry
Department headquarters on State Street
near Salem city limits., How the depart-
ment works to preserve Oregon's greatest

Muddy water spilled over resi

gam.
LANDED IT FOR SON

It was the second day of a new
scries of hearings. On the first,
there was testimony that Beck
got his son established in the beer
and liquor distributing business in
Seattle when Junior came out of

the Army in 1946. The Teamster
president participated in confer-

ences landing the Anheuser-Busc-

distributorship (or his son's com-

pany.
Big Dave was not present for

Thursday's digging into the story
of how Junior and the' brewing
company got along.

Beck, who invoked the Fillh
Amendment 33 times Wednesday

conferred for about 90 minutes
with congressional leaders of both dential sections and farmlands in

charge of failure to prosecute
gamblers.

This conviction was the cause of

Langley's removal. The sentence
under that conviction,- removal
from office and fine of $100, was

nartipc. Denver and the surrounding
area from the downpour.James v. Jiageriy, w n 1 e

House press secretary, said after
the session that Eisenhower told

AF Tanker Ditches !

Off Azores; 7 Safe !

measured at more tnan 3 Inches
at Staplcton Field in EastIke Appoints

formally signed Thursday morning
by Circuit Judge Frank J. Loncr-ga- n

and that set in motion the
effort for a Supreme Court stay.

Ihe leaders that without the mon-

ey he is seeking for foreign aid Northenst of Denver, the south
Platte River went out of its banks
between Wcllby and Adams City.HOLMES DIDN'T WAIT er had been unable to remain In 3:

"world peace could be seriously
threatened."

"The President made an inspir-
ing talk for world peace." John

Livestock was drowned and scores
K. C. Tanner. Langley's attorStepovich as

Alaska Chief
of homes' were flooded. Newly. fuel. .ney, said he hoped the court would

Marion Balances
Budget Within
$1,604,900 Limit

' By FRED ZIMMERMAN

Capital Journal Writer

before he left the hearing saying
that he didn't feel well, did not
show up for Thursday morning's

planted fields were under moreson- said after .returning .to the
than 10 Icet ot water in somemeet Thursday altcrnoon to con-

sider it.- ....Capitol.

LONDON (UP) Seven United
Stales airmen were plucked
from the seas In "good condi-

tion" today within hours after
ditching their Hying tinker OS

miles east of the Aiorea. Th
rescuer was made' by the 31675
Ion Norwegian tea tanker

- .;' - -

places. 4 :session.
KEPT FINGER IN

' But Gov. Holmes did not wait
to fill the office, He appointed Leo

"But he also said there should
be. no reductions, in the substan,
tial increases-h- e has asked in this
budget." '

U.S. Navy headquarters in Lon- -
don said five American Navy
ships were sped to the rescue, ,01' The' lilane was on its way from
the U.S. when three of Its four
engines went out. g

The Air Force In Washington f
f tl It.- - -- I J

. WASHINGTON Ifl President
Eisenhower Thursday nominated
Michael Stepovich of Fairbanks

Smith, 53, Portland attorney to 'theThroughout the testimony. Beck
Sc. was pictured as 'Tiding herd"
on the beer distributorship the

job. Smith is a Gonzaga and
Georgetown University law school
graduate and served In three ses

Court Upsets
NLRB Rule

INTERNATIONAL IWA' .
;

JohnsdnSald ' what he regards LONDON (UP)-- An Air ForceMarion county's 1957-5- 8 budget was brought within theK&L Distributing Co. and Keep-

ing a finger in its business.
Bnnounieu uim uie .piano jibu
ditched "due to engine trouble,"sions of the, slate Legislature as Kt'117 aerial' tanker plane ditched

in the Atlantic east of the Azoresa Multnomah countyThis information came from
$1,604,900 allowed under the constitutional six per ceni lim-

itation this morning as members of the county budget com-

: 'mittee finished their work.
pi

John L. Wilson of St. Louis, ex today. Shortly afterwards, U.S.
12lli Air Force Headquarters saidLangley s allorncys have argued

Inasmuch as the figure will fall Russians TourOn Hot Cargo a life raft with seven men aboard

Is an international Public Works
Administration (PWA) would be
authority for loans of 500 million
dollars during the 12 months be-

ginning July 1, and then 750 mil-

lions each in the following two
fiscal years for foreign economic
development,

"That would be two billion dol

ecutive vice president of Anheuser-Bu-

sch, who said it was "appar-
ent" his company gave favored

within a 6 per cent, increase over
that his conviction is being ap-

pealed and he should keep the of-

fice unlil the Supreme Court de
was sighted nearby.,last year s budget no vote of the

The number of men on the raft

to be governor of Alaska...
At the same time the Presi-

dent appointed. Waino Hendrlck-so- n

for a new term as secretary
of the territory.

Stepovich, a Repub-
lican, now is a member of the
Alaska Territorial Senate. He was
named to succeed B. Frank

resigned as gover-
nor early this year.

A native of Fairbanks, Stepo-
vich served in 1951 as a member
of Ihe Alaska House of Repre-
sentatives. He was Fairbanks city
attorney from 1949 to 1952.

PORTLAND UP) The ardent

WASHINGTON Ml - The U. S,
Stassen Calls

For Prelims
people will be necessary.

Court of. Appeals Thursday up corresponded with the number
aboard the ditched plane.

Final figures win await com
held the validity of the "hotpilation by County Judge Rex Olympic Park, l

Oregon Coast !
lars for sort of an international

cides that. If the high court
agrees. Smith's appointment pre-
sumably would not be effective.
He said he would await the court's
action before taking the oath of
office.

cargo clause under which mem United States warships andHartley and the secretary who has PWA' he said. bers of the Teamsters Union recontributed much of the data. The revised foreign aid request fuse to handle or struck
ToH-RaceEn- d

planes were converging on the
area and one ship was reported
already alongside the downed
plane.

DIG DEEPLY was said to contemplate $2,800,- - goods.Smith served In Ihe 1939. 1941
000.000 for arms assistance and SEATTLE 11 Two PncQion.'J lie court ruled that Ihe hotWe have to dig deeply and and 1943 sessions of the House
$1,080,000,000 for economic aid. cargo" provision in Teamster conLONDON IB The United The RAF a Rescue Headwidely for the necessary funds, of Representatives. He was chair tracts with employers does notStales Thursday proposed forma remarked Judge Hartley. In quarters at St. Austell, England,wish of Mrs. Olga Fabianich has

from the Soviet embassy in Wash- - f
Inglon were here Thursday on
trip which they said would take ;
them to Olympic National Park?
and then down the coast by car S

violate the secondary boycott ban
come true. Her son, Mike Steposome respecls we have recognized

the yieed for expansion and have

treatment to Beck s son as the
part owner ot one of its beer

The letters and memos taken
from Anheuser-Busc- files had re-

peated references ' to Dave Beck
Sr. "riding" Irving J. Levine, a
major owner of the K it L distrib-

utorship. Levine testified Wednes-

day that he since has bought out
the interest of Dave Jr.
TRIED TO GET JR. OUT

The memos told of efforts to
get Dave Beck Jr. out of active
participation in the business and
of a final agreement that "Jun-
ior was not to go near the busi-

ness" unless asked to do so by a
company official.

One, written by Jay B. Rideout,
an Anheuser-Busc- h official to

John Flanagan, another company
official, suggested that "you be

vich, 38, has been named gover

man or the legislative interim
committee in 1943 which wrote the
stale's civil service law, and then
was legislative counsel for the
Oregon State Employes Assn. for
six years.

of the Act.
It set aside a finding by the

National Labor Relations Board

tion of an international commis-
sion to prepare Ihe way for an
ironclad system of control over
any East-We- pact to halt the

hydrogen bomb race.

met the challenge. nor ol Alaska. as far as North Bend, Ore. .?
said an American warship al-

ready was alongside the ditched
plane while reconnaissance air-

craft were hovering overhead.
Some were Air Force planes from
the Azores.

Concerning next year s delibera The pair, genial and frlendlv.)against an Oklahoma Cily local
of the Teamsters.

Mrs. Fabianich, a widow who
operates a small grocery store
here, said that she wanted to see

said they do not know exactly--
what their travel schedule will be,

Forest Flames

Out of Control

Near Plymouth
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The NLRB said it will be some
The Air Force spokesman said

tions Judge Hartley suggested that
the various department heads
should give every consideration lo
getting the value out of each dol-

lar, rather than thinking about

her boy named to the post be time before a decision Is made
on whether to carry the case to
the Supreme Court. Such a move

hut they will not be able to tarry ;
long on their way to'San Fran-- -
cisco. I

choppy seas and low clouds were
hampering the rescue operations.

fore I die." She said that Wed-

nesday in an Interview after word

Harold E. Stassen, American
delegate at the United d

disarmament talks
here, suggested the preparatory
commission should start work on

the day any world disarmament
nact comes into force.

bmith is a member of the Holy
Name Society ot the Portland
Catholic Archdiocese, and has
been representing the church as
legislative counsel at (he current
session of Ihe Legislature.

An active Democrat, he was
president of the Willamette Dem-
ocratic Society in 1944.

He said the plane was carryingreached here of his probable ap Asked why they wonted to visit twould. be made only by action of
the board itself alter NLRB atThe committee inserted an item pointment, i he appointment was the park as the last official Rus-- 1

survival gear, including Mae West
life jackets, life rafts and rations,made Thursday. torneys have analyzed the ap-

peals court ruling. He added that an accompany
of $1,200 in the budget Thursday
to underwrite the cost ot a survey
of job classifications recommended
by the Marion County Employes

Stassen, President Eisenhower's
special adviser on disarmament
matters, declared the commission

well armed with facts and figures

sian visiting party also had done ,

they explained that they are en- -

joying Ihe scenery and they ara'f,
not permitted by the Stale De
partment to go much of any plact ?

A forest fire near historic
Plymouth, Mass., one of many
such fires in the tinder-dr- North-

east, was reported raging out of

control Thursday. Twenty five
summer cottages were destroyed

ihe case involving the
grew out of a strike bv a

ing air tanker had reported the
ditching, but could not sec it be-

cause of the heavy clouds.
Auto Kills Briton He was born In Portland June

1903. He was graduated from
when vou meet with His Majesty,
the Wheel."

Dwisht D. Ingamclls. an attor
should go on functioning until a

board of control is set local of the International Assn. ofAssn. it is probable the State Civil Portland schools and GonzagaVANCOUVER, Wash. (UP) He said the accompanying tankService Commission will conduct Machinists, like Ihe Teamsters an else in me siatc. ;iUniversity, getting his law educaup to insure that East and West Thomas K. Washer, 42, Lincoln at Lond Pond where the fire The two are Nicolai I. Kurochaffiliate of the AFL-CI-tion at Georgetown Law School, kin and Sergei S. Vcshchunov.v
ney for the brewery, said at one
point that the only inference he
could draw was that the firm gave
voune Beck the beer distributor

broke out Wednesday.
Gov. Foster Furculo boarded

The Machinists called a strike
at the American Iron & Machine

shore, England, was killed in-

stantly here early this morning
when hit by a car as he crossscd

the' project.
District Attorney Haltie Brat-zel-

request for a salary of $10,000

(Continued on Page 5, Col. 7)

Washington, D. C.
He began law practice in Port Both speak English well.

respect terms ol the agreements,

Diem Pledges
Works Co. in September, 1954 Rep. Pelly had ad--land in 1928.the highway. The strike lasted a Utile over a

National Guard plane for a first-
hand inspection of the flaming
area in the Myles Standish State

iscd several days ago that tha'i
Russian visitors would be arrivingmonth, ending Willi a new col

leclive bargaining agreement, shortly. He asked the World At-- sOPERA-BROADWA- STAR

ship because of the influence of

his father.
Chairman McClellan

said it appeared to him that in
later difficulties the brewery had

(Continued on Page 5, Column 3)

Forest. Afterward he issued an

urgent appeal for additional

Sunny Days
Coming Back

There was a little suashine in
Salem, Thursday, and the forecast
calls for considerable sunshine

Friday afternoon.
The cily recevied another good

snaking overnight, .44 of an inch
of rain being measured in the 24- -

In the course of tile strike Ihe
Machinists picketed three plants

To Keep on
Fighting Reds

AG Assigns 2

Jury Aides to ot ihe company, lliey also pickThere were 175 fire company
units on hand and an appeal wentEzio Pinza Dies in

fairs Council lo greet them even;-thoug-

with restraint. However,
the Russians had been In the city.,
overnight and most of a day bey.
fore the Council learned from a,
newspaperman they were here, .

eted trucks of American Iron
when they appeared at the loadWASHINGTON Ifl President
ing platforms of certain truckingTry Vice CasesNgo Dinh Diem told Congress

out lor an additional 50 to 100.

Upward of 3,000 men were bat-

tling the flames.
One hundred families were or

firms. Ihe Teamsters local inThursday South Vict Nam, n o t
mathour period to 10:30 a m,structed Ihe trucking firms' pint-Sleep at-Ag- e of 64 form workers not to handle Amor- - brought the month's tolal to daleAttorney General Robert Y.

Thornton said today that Arthur
G. Kaplan and Ralph Wyckoff

yet two years old, IS in a more
critical position than any other
free Asian country. But he

Mews in Brief J
Thursday, May , 1957. fi'.

NATIONAL t
ican Iron goods since they were to more than double tne normui

dered to evacuate their homes In

Manomet, as a precaution.
Major forest fires' in northern

Ontario abated slightly after a
STAMFORD, Conn. 11 - Ezio struck goods. fall for the period.pledged to continue the fight

aeainst communism.
would be assigned to try all in-

dictments returned by the Mult-

nomah county grand jury during
President Trims Foreignrainfall but fires slill were being

Aid Sum - bee. 1, P. li

School Board
To Talk Extra
Costs Tonight

No weighty matters are expect-
ed to be considered during the bi-

monthly session uf the Salem
School Board scheduled for 7:30

Thursday night in the Administra-
tion Building.

Attention will he called to the
bndeet election Friday afternoon.

.. nt m.- - ..i- - u. ,n,4

oaitica in otner parts of the prov Trust Funds Use for Beck Deals with Beer 5

Pinza, who became a Broadway
matinee idol as the middle-age-

lover of "South Pacific" after a

quarter cenlury of international
opera fame, died in his sleep
Thursday at the age of 64.

Death came to the handsome,
grandfather at 2 a.m. at

March and April while the two
men were directing the grand
jury's activities.

ince. Prior to the rain, fires in
the. Sudbury area destroyed 20
houses and left 88 persons

Firm Told Sec. 1, P, l
LOCALS ' :

In a speech prepared for a joint
session of Congress, .he thanked
the United States for its moral
and material aid in the past.

"My people appreciate both its
great import and. its profound sig-

nificance," he said.
niem's aDDoarance before Con

Youthful Robber Strikes ;
Thornton said this would Include

indictments on alleged charges of

violation of the wiretapping stat-

utes as well as charges of per
Mall Buildings Eyed Motel ... Sec. J, P. :

his home here. His wife and chil-- Scouts Prepare for
gress followed a meeting with! dren were at his bedside. Exhibition Sec. 1, r.jury, subornation of perjury and! fice buildings in various parts of

the state, to be occupied by statePresident Eisenhower at tne His physician. Dr. David. H.
STATU !

agencies on a rental basis. Thomas Cardinal Tien lo Visit -
conspiracy.

The attorney general cited pol-

icy of his office "lo assign the
trial of indictments to the attor

unnn to pass judgment on a bud.;m;"e ' J" s",k rose1' sal ,ne rc"rea "lusicai
safeguard Diem s strategic comcdy star and ,ormcr Mctr0.get that exceeds the 6 per cent

'. Aacl A ci an rmintrv. which IS men-- i; .... n i . i ..: Mt. Angel . . Sec. 1, P. :Provision is made in Ihe bills
for approval of the use of the fund
by the Stale Bond Commission and

limitation by more than $1,900,000 . . - juiiiaii ulickj udAMi, peu ijuijj Governor Names Smith as v.actu uy tumiiiuiiiui.

79-Ycar-O- ld

Man Lost at
Diamond Lake

KLAMATH FALLS (UP) -S-

earchers hunting an elderly
Rogue River, Ore., man lost near
Diamond lake in the southern Ore-

gon Cascades today reported find- -

etly in his sleep.'
In his speech ine Vietnamese neys who introduced the evidence

of the alleged crimes before the
Multnomah DA Sec. 1, P. t

FOREIGN A'leader said the Asian people are approval of the Stale Board of

Control of the site and buildinggrand jury.
Macmillan, Adenauer Stay " ' jBoth men will work under As plans,

The doctor said death followed
a stroke suffered April 30.
after which Pinza "gradually went
down hill."

Heart attacks had ended s

singing career which started

By JAMES D. OLSON

Capital Journal Writer
Three bills enabling use of slate

trust funds for construction of

buildings in the Capilol Mall and
elsewhere were approved for in-

troduction by the Joint Ways and
Means Committee Thursday.

One of the bills permits (he
Workmen's Compensation Commis-

sion to use up to 7 per cent ol ils
reserve funds, which at present
would be about $7 million, for build-

ing construction.
Such buildings would be leased

to the state on a term, with
provisions for rentals to yield not
less than 4'4 per cent interest.

sistant Attorney General John D, "We feel lhat these bills will en Split on Arms. Sec. J, P, 1

SPORTS r Sable the erection of much needed

no longer resigned and passive,
but are impatient and eager to
reduce their "immense technical
backwardness."

The meeting with Eisenhower
touched off a busy round for the
Vietnamese leader on the second
day of his four-da- stale visit.

Nichols and will be given every
facility of his office" in prosecut-
ing cases within the limits of

Cincinnati Wins 9th in ,building In Ihe Capitol Mall on a
sound financial basis," Sen. Alfred Row Sec. 4, P. V,

available funds, Thornton said Prall Ties for Low . ;'

ing tracks believed to be those of
the missing man.

An air and ground search was
under way for Andrew Colslad.

Corbelt. ot the joint

The question of extra compen-
sation for the new Judson Junior
High School contractor will be
taken up. Some hard-pa- was un-

covered while digging for the
but board members who in-

spected the site said it wasn't seri-

ous and they felt the extra ex-

pense was not great.
A petition, signed by residents

of the Four Corners area, asking
that an access be maintained to
Lancaster Drive where it is to be
crossed by the new Santiam High-

way will be considered. The
group will ask that the school
board sign the petition.

Amateur . . Sec. 4, P, f .committee said.
Santiam, N. Marion Track .

By a vote of 5 to 3 the
tabled a bill which would au

in his native Italy in 1914.
From Ihere he went on to win

acclaim id opera houses on both
sides of the Atlantic. .

His romantic lead as the plant-
er playing opposite Mary Martin
in the musical comedy "South

which opened in 1949. made
him a symbol of mature sex ap-

peal to women from s

Champs ... Sec, 4. P. 1.

REGULAR FEATURES
Senate Okays
Scott McLcod

thorize retirement payments to el
Amusements Sec, 1, P. Iderly retired teachers who left theirMetropolitan

Chief Is Dead

79.
State police said bloodhounds

found tracks on Ihe North Ump-qu- a

road leading out of Diamond
Lake toward Roseburg. They (aid
the tracks from time to lime veer-
ed off the road into the woods and

If this bill is passed it would
posts prior to the establishment Editorials Sec. 1, P. J

Locals Sec. 1, P. Iopen the way for construction of a
new building on the Mall to beILmI! of the State Retirement SystemWASHINGTON - The Sen-

Sec. 2, P. Ilate Thursday confirmed President occupied by the Workmen's Cnm- -NEW YORK m Leroy Alton to grandmothers. And at the same Sen. Dan Thiel, chairman of
the recommending Societythen back on again. Kisenhnwer'n nomination of Krnlt nensalinn Commission, the un- . Sec. S, P. 1. 2, 1

Sec. S. P. ISLincoln. 76, board chairman of the time he gave inspiration to otner
the tabling of the bill, said his com Comicti .Rescue squadrons from both MrLeori tn he ambassador to Ire- - cmnlnvment Cnmoensatinn ComWeather Details Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.. lazing fellows whose hearts were

Sec. 4, P. Imiltce had reached the decision Television
EZIO PINZAdied at his Park Ave. home Thurs-- still warm. His some tnchant-da-

after a brief Ulncsi. ed Evening" became a theme Want Ads Sec. 4. P. 3, 4,with a great deal of reluctance,
Klamath Falls and Roseburg look land. 'mision nd other stale agencies,
off for Ihe search area as soon : Approval, by a roll call The second bill would permit
as the mornmr nvercast cleared, vote, was given after Sen Morse use of existing reserves of the Un- - Rut he said passage of the billM.. K. TOUl ''-- 1 ! ,,! l.-- v-, h nrnl.-.-.in- n r,, would open the door lo many forColttad was belieied Milling rcla- - made, a final atlack on employment CnmneiifatKH Com- -wB'ia"rMiMit!Mi; !.: sresident of tlif company, The seventh child 'the first one May 13. 1892. Seven other chil Dorothy Dix A

Crossword Punic tmer state employe is seek similarof In Ihe lake area when he;MtLend'i record as Stata Depart-- : mision up to $1,000,000 lor construc- -t Mi Kim hticM J t 1 foot ;rom 13M jjj janUary, 1331,, to he beyond infancy) of a poor .dren ere born after him,
.r. ' ""' """' IwfaM $ tfcf) ifcaiJTWW. JWJPU. br tB JUcWwiucii jo r Uvin, tmuaeiu,joj4pr4. mini itctirtty cluil. uoa $ puuauit, uauy Drum u-


